Rat embryonic myoblasts are restricted to forming primary fibres while later myogenic populations are pluripotent.
Three populations of myoblasts, embryonic, foetal and adult, appear sequentially during myogenesis. The present study uses retroviruses to mark myoblasts clones in vivo from these populations. Myoblasts labelled at E15 (embryonic) contributed to primary fibres only. The majority of marked primary fibres were slow but a small number of clones contained marked primaries which were no longer slow at E19. Myoblasts labelled at E17 (foetal) fused with both primary and secondary fibres and most clones contained both fast and slow fibres. Similarly, adult myoblasts marked at P0 fused with all fibre types. These results indicate that embryonic myoblasts are restricted to producing only primary fibres which are initially slow but which can convert to being fast. Clones of foetal and adult myoblasts fuse with both primary and secondary fibres which may be either fast or slow.